[Effects of becotide and becodisk glucocorticoid drugs on bronchial reactivity in patients with bronchial asthma].
Efficacy of inhalation corticosteroids becotide and becodisk was compared in 24 patients with bronchial asthma. Becodisk has the advantage of not containing freon which irritates upper airways and bronchial mucosa. Clinical, allergological, bronchial resistance, provocative carbacholine tests, external respiration tests, peakflowmetry demonstrated that becodisk reduced the number of asthma attacks, lowered the need in inhalation sympathomimetics, improved external respiration function, decreased bronchial sensitivity to carbacholine. Determination of specific and nonspecific bronchial reactivity is thought essential in comparing efficacy of asthma chemotherapy. Becodisk significantly reduces bronchial reactivity to nonspecific mediator substances, is simple in use and well tolerated. It is recommended for basic therapy in various bronchial asthma forms managed with local corticosteroids.